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Executive summary
The purpose of health research is to generate high quality knowledge that can be used
to promote, restore, and maintain individual health. The history of health research in
the Sudan goes back to the end of the nineteenth and the beginning of the twentieth
century.
Challenges to the national health research system and the multiple health sector
reforms that have a direct or indirect impact on health services delivery and thus the
health of the population have justified the need to strengthen the research system in
order to generate evidence to address these important issues.
This health research strategy, guided by the National Health Research System Policy,
2014-16 is expected to shape a more comprehensive, coordinated, and systemsoriented approach to health research – one that enhances integration and creates
synergy across and between research sectors and disciplines. It also aims at providing
a framework for setting research agendas, attracting new resources, focusing efforts
for a need driven research and efficiency and facilitating monitoring of the national
research system.
The health research strategy articulates a vision for the national health research
system to work collaboratively to achieve better health and equity for all Sudanese
through promotion of high quality research and incorporating evidence into policy,
health care delivery and community based interventions, and mission for the national
health research system to promote priority and ethical research for health with timely
adoption of evidence in order to contribute towards the improvement of health for all
Sudanese population and a stronger health and health care system.
Overall goal of the strategy is to strengthen the health research system in Sudan and
promote research as a tool for generating evidence for health policy and action in
order to improve the health status of all the Sudanese people. The strategy objectives
are organized around the six pillars of the system the NHRS (research governance,
research coordination, priority setting, research financing, capacity building and using
research for planning, policymaking and practices. A subset of 19 indicators is
proposed as a way to give an overview of progress against the strategy.
The national Health Research System strategy will be translated into annual
operational plans. Institutions will develop their own sub-plans to feed into the
national plan. National Health Research Council (NHRC) will be responsible for
overseeing implementation of the National Health Research System Strategy.
Evaluation will be conducted at the end of the final year of the strategy to measure
achievement of the strategy goals and outcomes and discuss its impact on the
sustainable health and development and equity national goals.
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The strategy development Proces
The development of the national health research strategy was based on guidance from
national health research policy .The initial draft of this document was prepared by the
Directorate of Health Research in consultation with the national health research strategy
taskforce headed by a consultant and 2 technical experts .This was preceded by successive
meetings of national health research strategy taskforce through a long process by reviewing
the old research policy document which had been developed since 1999. Through these
meetings information from surveys and studies of the health research system governance
and coordination and all available data from other sources, the situation analysis was
prepared. Priority Setting exercise2000, the Sudan Health Research System Mapping Survey
2003 and the Needs Assessment for Research Ethics survey 2010 contributed by adding and
updating many of the important policy issues and indicators. The document benefited very
much from the WHO’s strategy on research for health, approved by the Sixty-third World
Health Assembly in May 2010, the Research for Health country report 2012 and Health
Research Policy Framework from Council of Health Research for Development ( COHRED) ,
the National Health Sector Strategic Plan 2012-2016 and other
Research & Development (R&D) documents.

global and national

It was developed in accordance with

guidelines of the Federal Ministry of Health. Review of document by 23 Experts in
researches area enriched the information necessary for editing the strategy.

A

subcommittee of 2members was assigned to review, edit and to prepare the final draft of
the strategy for authorization and approval by the FMOH. Further wide consultation is
intended to be carried out for more involvement of stakeholders by presenting the
document in a national workshop to which all stakeholders will be invited.. For wide public
input the document will be made available for public, academic and research institutes
through different methods. The strategy will then be submitted to the National Health
Research Council for further discussions and approval. Necessary implementation
arrangements and needed capacities will be put on place, including the national state and
levels. Effective and efficient monitoring and evaluation systems and mechanisms will be
established to ensure that the implementation is on take and results are achieved. An
annual review based on the set forth performance indicators will be carried out to assess
the progress toward achieving the goals and targets.
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PART 1: INTRODUCTION
The main goals of Health Research (HR) are the advancement of scientific knowledge
and utilization of knowledge to improve health status and health equity. High-quality
research is essential to achieve the objective of “the attainment by all peoples of the
highest possible level of health”. Research and the evidence that research yields are
critical elements for improving global health and health equity, as well as economic
development (1).
The Federal Ministry of Health (FMoH) has given high priority to research since 1996
when the Health System Research Unit (HSRU) was established in the FMoH and up
graded to the Directorate of Health Research (DoHR) in 1998. The fundamental
importance of research for FMoH is identified in Article 29 &30 of the Public Health
Act 2008(PHA) which states the “establishment of National Health Research
Council(NHRC) in the FMoH for the purpose of advising FMoH on its research policies
and strategies(2). The role of ( DoHR) as the Secretariat of the NHRC has clearly
identified in the National Health Policy, 2007 “ to promote and strengthen the
research culture within the health sector and improve management and coordination
of FMoH research activities”.(3).
The strategy is based on the premise that policies and practices in support of health
should be grounded in the best scientific knowledge. its mission is that the DoHR is
committed with all partners to work together to harness priority and action oriented
research with timely adoption of scientifically and ethically acceptable evidencebased findings that contribute towards the improvement of health status for all
Sudanese populations. The different tenets comprising this plan are guided by the
National Constitution (2005), the National Health Policy (2007), the National Health
Sector Strategic Plan (NHSSP-2012-2016), the National Health Research policy 2014 and
the legislations in the PHA2008(2,3,4).

1.1. Values and principles:
The strategy shares the following principles and values with the NHSSP20122016(5,6):

Equity: health research system gives more attention to vulnerable and disadvantaged
populations and focus on aspects with potential for immediate benefit to the greatest
number of people to promote health system equity.
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Ethics: focus on values and ethics of the people with a commitment to an ethical
practice of health research.

Quality research quality is an overarching value. It entails that research be conducted
efficiently, equitably and ethically. Research excellence facilitates its dissemination.
It builds confidence on research results which ease its application on life.

Prioritized& need based: research prioritization while informed by country needs is
important to ensure that research is directed towards existing problems and
contributing to ongoing efforts for improvement of health in the country.

Accountability: researchers, managers, policy makers and decision makers will be
accountable. The criteria for accountability will not only relate to monetary matters,
but include translation of research into actions.

Collaboration:

collaboration

among

Sudanese

with

international

research

communities, where the capacity of different institutions with relevant skills and
expertise should be recognized and maximized through collaborative actions.

Stability & Sustainability: It is recognized that investment in health research
contributes to social and economic development of the country. Sudan‟s health
research system must be sustained through stable funding with clear and specific
objectives for research investment.
The National Constitution 2005 identified the role of the FMoH in setting ethical
standards and legislations for the conduct of biomedical and health research (7). The
first 2007-2011and the second 2012-2016 NHSSP set clearly the governing and capacity
building goals for HR in Sudan. Those were promoting the research culture among
health and health related staff, improving management and coordination of research
activities and building the capacity and resources for improved health research
conduct(4,6).

1.2. Vision
Achievement of better health status and equity for Sudanese populations, through
collaborative health research and evidence-based findings.

Mission
To promote priority, ethical and action oriented research for health with timely
adoption of evidence-based findings that contribute towards the improvement of
health status for all Sudanese populations and strengthening the health care system.
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1.3. Goals& objectives of the NHRSP
The overall goal of the strategy is to strengthen the health research system in Sudan
and promote research as a tool to provide evidence-based findings for health policy
and action that aim to improve the health status of the Sudanese populations(5).
1- To assure the best quality of HR on the basis of best practice of science and
ethics through effective governing mechanisms, guidelines and procedures.
2- To develop better coordination, and networking of resources for RH among
health researchers nationally, regionally, and internationally.
3- To build and sustain a national capacity to implement quality research
4- To ensure that HR addresses population needs as well as national health
priorities those promote equity.
5- To facilitate the availability and accessibility of HR results and evidencebased findings to researchers and health care professionals.
6- To increase funds available for HR, aiming towards allocating at least 4% of
national health sector budget and 5% of donors funding

Part 2: Current status of health research
2.1. Global and Regional Overview of Health Research Systems
The need for strengthening/developing national health research systems in Low and
Middle Income Countries (LMICs) was brought to global attention in1990 by the report
of the Commission on Health Research for Development(COHRED), where strategies to
harness the power of research to accelerate health improvements and overcome
health disparities worldwide were proposed (8). A few years later, in 2008, practical
ways in which research systems could be strengthened by building on the existing
strengths of researchers and institutions in (LMICs) were introduced(9). In 2010, the
WHO Research Strategy emphasized the importance of strengthening research systems.
WHO defined five goals i.e (Organization, Priorities, Capacity, Standards and
Translation) to realize the vision of the application of research-based evidence to
inform decisions and actions in support of health and health equity. The organization
goal involves the strengthening of the research culture across WHO regions, the
priorities goal is concerned with the reinforcement of research that responds to
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priority health needs ,while the capacity goal relates to the provision of support to
the strengthening of national health research systems; The standards goal is concerned
with the promotion of good practice in research, drawing on WHO‟s core function of
setting norms and standards; and the last translation goal involves the strengthening
of links between the policy, practice and products of research(10).
Health research systems in the Eastern Mediterranean Region (including Sudan) are not
well developed to generate and use knowledge to improve health, reduce inequity and
contribute to economic development (11). This was evidently reflected in a mapping
of the health research system, conducted in 2008 (particularly in the area of
Governance and Management) in ten countries (Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, United
Arab Emirates, Jordan, Lebanon, Saudi Arabia, Tunisia and Yemen). It revealed that
while there were examples of good practice, few participating countries have a formal
national health research system and most lack the basic essential building blocks for
an effective system (11,12,13).

2.2. Health Research in Sudan
The history of HR in the Sudan goes back to the end of the nineteenth and the
beginning of the twentieth century when the Welcome Tropical Research Laboratories
(WTRL) were established to undertake research, mainly in the areas of tropical
diseases and public health. Subsequently, HR practice in Sudan was influenced by the
establishment of a number of health related institutions including the Ministry of
Health, medical Schools and Postgraduate Programmes, Ministry of Higher Education
and Scientific Research and a number of research centers and institutes. One of the
most significant milestones in the history of health research in Sudan was the
establishment of the National Council for Research (NCR) in 1970. It was an
autonomous body affiliated to the Council of Ministers that was mandated with setting
general scientific and technological policies and conducting scientific and applied
research for

development purposes. The NCR was concerned with all types of

research and all research institutes. Later it became the National Centre for Research
and part of the Ministry of Science and Communication (MoSC)(5)(see Annex1 ).
During the course of these developments, researchers and research groups have
attracted international recognition and funding for excellence in their respective
fields. Types of research conducted ranged from basic/ laboratory research
investigating causes, treatment and control of diseases to health policy research that
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examined the most effective ways of organizing and delivering health care services.
Examples include, studies that had formed the bases of Schistosomaisis control
strategies, as part of the Blue Nile Health Project (BNHP), and were effective tools in
lowering the prevalence of this water related disease during the period 1979-1990(14).
A recent example was recognized by COHRED when they stated that "Sudan altered its
malaria treatment protocol" and added that "using national research on resistance to
Chloroquine, Sudanese policy-makers altered their national malaria treatment
protocol according to extensive investigations and research (15).

2.3. Health Research Systems
It comprises the people, institutions and activities whose primary purpose is to
generate high quality knowledge that can be used to promote, restore and maintain
the health status of the populations. It focuses on common health system functions
such as stewardship, financing, resource inputs and delivery of services
(See Annex2). The stewardship functions include defining a vision for the National
Health Research System(NHRS); identifying appropriate health research (HR) priorities
and coordinating adherence to them; setting and monitoring ethical standards for HR
and research partnerships; monitoring and evaluating the HR system. Financing aims to
secure research funds and allocate them accountably. Creating and sustaining
resources by building, strengthening and sustaining the human and physical capacity to
conduct and develop HR. Producing scientifically validated research and developing
the mechanism to encourage the utilization of research.
The WHO Strategy on Research for Health (2012) identified the three principles of
Impact, Quality and Inclusiveness as guiding principles for research. Quality in the
context of the strategy means that research is expertly reviewed, efficient, effective,
accessible to all, and carefully monitored and evaluated. Impact indicates that the
strategy supports research with the greatest potential to improve global health
security, accelerate health-related development, redress health inequities and help
attain the Millennium Development Goals (MDG). While inclusiveness signifies that
partnership, multispectral approaches, the participation of communities and civil
society in the research process are of critical importance (1).Health research will make
its greatest impact on improving health when it is organized through a systematic
approach. A systematic approach (development of policies, priorities and management
structures) is the most effective route towards an efficient and relevant response of
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health research to the population's needs. This can be achieved by strengthening
health research systems. It is only through strong research systems that countries will
be able to capitalize more effectively on the supply of ideas, using formal research
methods to turn them into useful products and strategies for better health. For a
health research system to be capable of generating and using research knowledge, it
needs to fulfill the following functions: define research questions and priorities; raise
funds and develop research staff capacity and infrastructure; establish norms and
standards for research practice; and translate research findings into a form that can
guide policy(16).

2.4. Roles and responsibilities of key country research
institutions and stakeholders
The mapping exercises of the Sudan Health Research System identified 103 partners
involved in health research in Sudan(5,13,17)). Research institutes such as universities
and research centres, Ministry Departments and Private sector institutions, Clinics and
Hospitals. The Federal Ministry of Health (FMOH) is the main governing institution for
health research in Sudan. State Ministries of Health act as proxies for structures for
health

research

governance

at

state

level.

The

Ministry

of

Science

and

Communications (MoSC) covers all fields of research, through a general research
council as a governing body. The Ministry of Higher Education & Scientific Research
(MoHE & SR) is another key stakeholder, to which more than 30 medical and health
sciences faculties and schools are affiliated. Many of these faculties and schools are
involved in research as part of their main mission/ academic requirements for the
fulfillment of postgraduate studies and staff activities.
Other stakeholders include the National Pharmaceutical and Poisons Board (NMPB),
Sudan Medical Specialization Board (SMSB), Central Bureau of Statistics (CBS), Armed
Forces Health Services affiliated bodies, non-governmental organizations (NGOs),
other related ministries, academic, training and research institutes, researchers and
the community( see diagram1).
New research training institutions have recently been established

i.e. the Public

Health Institute in the Federal Ministry of Health, in 2009. In addition, new private
sector institutions are continuously being added to the health system (both in the
education and health sectors).
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Academic research institutes in Sudan are known for their good stand in research,
mainly in basic and biomedical research. There is little applied health research on
major health problems and health system research. Researchers in universities and
major research institutes generally concentrate mainly on clinical and biomedical
topics that are of academic interest which might help the career development.
Therefore academician might not prefer operational research. Generally few
researches find their way to peer reviewed journals. Others are published in the few
and irregularly issued local journals. Dissemination of research results is achieved
mainly through participation in conferences and seminars (5,18).
In 1996, a Health System Research Programme (HSRP) was established in the FMOH
with collaboration of the World Health Organization (WHO). The ultimate goal of the
programme was to effectively utilize the scarce resources for health in solving priority
health problems based on scientific information. In 1998 the HSRP was upgraded to a
status of Directorate of Health Research ( DoHR) with the aim of influencing and
advancing research in the Sudan as a whole(5,19). Since its establishment, the
Research Directorate has contributed to a number of achievements which include the
following:


Development of the first research policy in 2000 and its dissemination to research
institutes, academia, health managers, NGOs and health related sectors.



The 2000 policy which was translated into strategies, plans and activities both at
National and State level, promoted and supported by the WHO Regional Office
over the years.



A comprehensive priority setting exercise was conducted in 2000 with the
involvement of partners at national and state levels. The exercise produced
reports that included national and states priority lists, which were adopted and
disseminated to partners.



A research methodology manual was developed and the Directorate has
contributed to the training of researchers through short courses and fellowships.



The National Health Research Council (NHRC) was formed first in 2002(reformed
in 2012) by the FMOH through a ministerial decree. Its function is to set the
national policy and guidelines concerning health research. The DoHR acts as a
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secretariat for the council. The two structures have significant contribution in
coordinating research activities.


The National Technical and Ethical Committees were formed to act as arms of
the NHRC. They are responsible for approving health research that covers more
than one state, involves international collaborators and experimental research
involving human subjects. A number of guidelines were developed and are being
used.



In 2007 three ministerial decrees were issued for the State Ministries of Heath
(SMOH), the research institutes conducting health research, and for hospitals to
encourage them to form their own ethical and technical committees under the
direct supervision of the National Technical and Ethical Committee. There are
currently fifteen committees registered. But the accreditation system and
guidelines are currently under process.

Available information suggests that funding of health research in Sudan is insufficient.
The main source of funding is the government, followed by UN agencies, international
NGOs and lastly the private sector. It seems that, few Sudanese researchers get big
grants on competition basis from international research organization (eg TDR
international) alone or in collaboration with others. The 25 Year Strategic Plan for the
Health sector, 2003-2027 sets a target to increase the allocation of funds for priority
research problems to at least 4 % of the national health budget and to create a critical
mass of researchers at all levels. However, there are many obstacles to achieving this
goal, including lack of information resulting from lack of mapping(5,12,13).
Sudan National Health Research System Policy was developed in 2014, through a
participatory process, with the purpose of developing the vision, principles and goals
of health research system in Sudan. It presents policy statements in the six identified
functions of health research system research i.e (governance, research coordination,
priority setting, research financing, capacity building and using research for planning,
policymaking and practices)(5).

2.5. Health research and Universal Health Coverage
Universal health coverage (UHC) is now an ambition for all nations at all stages of
development as a result of the UN's resolution in December 2012 which has encouraged
governments to move towards providing universal access to affordable and quality
health care services. Universal health coverage (UHC) ensures everyone has access to
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the health services they need without suffering financial hardship as a result. As
countries move towards UHC, challenges are bound to emerge as a result of changing
needs, costs or shifts in disease burden. Research could assist in providing answers to
those challenges and consequently achieving UHC, as was rightly acknowledged in the
WHO report 2013 “Research for Universal Coverage” that universal coverage cannot be
achieved without evidence from research (20,21).
Sudan is committed to achieve universal health coverage through its Primary Health
Care (PHC) Expansion Project, 2012-16 which aims to increase access to PHC services,
focusing on vulnerable and disadvantaged populations. The situation of coverage by
PHC services in Sudan that led to the development of the PHC Expansion Project was
based on the results of several studies, namely; Sudan Household Health Services and
Expenditure Survey (SHHE&U) 2008, PHC survey 2011 and Sudan PHC Mapping 2012. In
addition to identify the types of services needed in Sudan and for which, research
could also be useful in measuring the coverage of services and financial risk protection
as the project progresses (22).

PART 3: Challenges for Health Research System
Sudan has a fairly good tradition of research, but the focus has mainly been on
biomedical research, and has not generally been based on formal priority setting. The
cause of this is the continuing brain drain, lack of resources, and the previous
emphasis on communicable diseases which was the key factor in setting the research
agenda. There has been comparative neglect of public health research (including
epidemiology, preventive medicine, biosocial and behavioral health). Health systems
research has not attracted many researchers, and those involved mainly use
quantitative methods (5,12,13,18).
The culture of research is weak regarding dissemination, implementation of
recommendations, evidence based medicine and evidence based policy among
governance bodies. Accountability of research (ethical research) is another weak
aspect despite the presence of the National Research Council and capacity building
efforts being made(17).
The large number of stakeholders is a challenge in itself. Their roles and
responsibilities seem to be unclear despite the fact that they were identified in the
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National Research Policy. Coordination of stakeholders‟ efforts is another issue, mainly
being led by the National Research Council (5,18).
Financing (both in terms of amount and harmonization of funding) is of major concern
despite recent efforts being made to identify research priorities with the aim of
organizing the funding process and maximizing the benefit from research outcome.
Many of the current challenges facing the national health research system have been
previously identified in mapping surveys (2003, 2009) and were reflected in the update
of the current policy, 2014 as follows:


Unavailability of adequate funds and resources for health research of national
importance. In several approved strategic research plans conducted over the last
30 years it was recommended that 1-3% of GNP and 4% of budget should be
allocated to research. This was never implemented.



Weakness of coordination of health research activities among the NHRS actors at
the national and state levels.



There is very little attention paid to health systems priority problems.



There is little or nil external funds and when avail the aimed the research is
dictated by the interest of the researchers may not be a priority for the country.



You can say there is no proper collaboration between the different groups and
even within the same groups of the researchers.. Furthermore there is no proper
implementation of their results.

PART 4: Rationale for National Health Research
Strategy
In Sudan, there are ongoing changes including politics, social, economic, demographic
as well as health system changes. A number of states are experiencing emergencies,
while others are prone to natural disasters. Lately , the 25 Year Strategy, the National
Health Policy 2007-2011, the Five Year Health Sector Plan 2012-2016 emphasized the
key role of research in informing decision making, testing and applying successful
health interventions and promoting new knowledge and innovation in health(4,5,6).
Sudan has adopted the “United Nations Millennium Development Goals” (MDGs) which
contained key development goals. This put more emphasis on the role of research in
ensuring that the proposed measures are in place and -as far as possible- evidencePage 18 of 57

based. So the resources available to finance these measures are used in the most
effective way in the fight against poor health and poverty. The guiding principles for
the National Health Research system were outlined in the National Health policy 20072011and 25 Year Strategy 2003-2027.
Challenges to the national health research system and the multiple health sector
reforms that have a direct or indirect impact on health services delivery and thus the
health of the population have justified the need to strengthen the research system in
order to generate evidence to address these important issues.
This health research strategy, guided by the National Health Research System Policy,
2014-16 is expected to shape a more comprehensive, coordinated, and systemsoriented approach to health research – one that enhances integration and creates
synergy across and between research sectors and disciplines. It also aims at providing
a framework for setting research agendas, attracting new resources, focusing efforts
for a need driven research and efficiency and facilitating monitoring of the national
research system.

PART 5: Goals and strategic objectives of the health
Research strategy
The overall goal of the NHRSP is” to strengthen the health research system in Sudan
and promote research as a tool to provide evidence-based findings for health policy
and action that aim to improve the health status of the Sudanese populations.” Six
interrelated strategic objectives have been defined to enable the NHRS to achieve the
vision of the strategy. These goals are articulated around the six functions of the
system: 1) research governance, 2) research coordination, 3) priority setting, 4)
research financing, 5) capacity building and 6) using research for planning,
policymaking and practices(5,6).
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Achievements of those objectives and the results that are expected to be produced
are described and summarized in the table below:

Table1: NHRSSP strategic objectives &expected results summary
Goals and strategic objectives
Expected results
Health research system overall goal
Strengthening the health research
system in Sudan and promote research
as a tool to provide evidence-based
findings for health policy and action
that aim to improve the health status of
the Sudanese populations.

Strategic objectives
Governance:
1. To assure the best quality of HR on the
basis of best practice of science and
ethics through effective governing
mechanisms, guidelines and procedures.

Coordination:
2. To develop better coordination, and
networking of resources for RH among
health researchers nationally, regionally,
and internationally.

Priority setting:
3. Support the setting of research
priorities and work towards alignment of
resources to meet health needs
Capacity building:
4. To build and sustain a national
capacity to
implement quality research

(1.1)Health research governing structures
and policies in place and effectively
operationalized.
(1.2)Scientific and ethical standards in
health research promoted and advocated
for.
(1.3)An effective mechanism for
monitoring the national health research
system established.
(2.1)Collaboration and exchange of
resources and expertise, among
corresponding disciplines, within and
between stakeholders encouraged.
(2.2)National, regional and international
linkages and collaboration in multicentric research developed.
(3.1)The national research priority
agenda based on the national health
strategy is set.
(3.2)Tools/indicators to assess alignment
of funded research projects with
priorities of the country developed.
(4.1)Research environment and culture
at educational institutes, ministries of
health and other affiliated and
government institutes promoted
/facilitated.
(4.2)A critical mass of qualified health
researchers who contribute to the
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Financing:
5. To increase funds available for HR,
aiming towards allocating at least 4% of
national health sector budget and 5% of
donors funding.
Linking research to policy and practice:
6. To promote the uptake and utilization
of research results by health providers,
policy-makers accountably.

improvement of health through
scientifically sound and ethically
acceptable research built.
(5.1)Streamline resources towards
research priorities in accordance with
the strategic plan.
(5.2)Funding from agencies interested in
health Development enhanced
(6.1)Publishing of research for health
results, findings, recommendations and
guidelines enhanced.
(6.2) Dissemination of HR results and
evidence-based findings to researchers
and health care professionals promoted.
(6.3)Capacities of decision- makers to
access, assess, ascertain and use of
research evidence strengthened.
(6.4)Development and utilization of
policy-briefs promoted.

PART 6: Implementation arrangements
6.1 Governance structure
The figure below summarizes the different actors of the NHRS who will work together
to achieve the goals of improving health research system outcomes. The approved
national strategic plan will be communicated to relevant partners. Stakeholders will
be required to submit implementation plans of relevant interventions to the NHRC.
Diagram1
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6.2 Implementation planning
The NHRS strategy will be translated into annual operational plans. Institutions will
develop their own sub-plans to feed into the national plan. The NHRC is responsible
for overseeing implementation of the NHRS Strategy. The approved plan will be
communicated to relevant partners. Monitoring of the strategy will occur through
periodic meetings with stakeholders.
The DoHR acts as the executive secretariat for the NHRC belonging to the General
Directorate of Planning at the FMOH (See diagram2). Implementation of the NHRS
Strategy is a major function of the DoHR. The latter will undertake operational
planning and work with other partners to develop their sub-plans as appropriate.
Some activities will be conducted directly by the DoHR. Implementation of other
activities will be monitored by the DoHR and reported to the NHRC.
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Diagram2
The diagram below shows how the DoHR contributes to the health of people.

The DoHR has the obligation to ensure appropriate implementation of guidelines,
standards, and plans endorsed by the NHRC and its affiliated committees. Capacity
of the DoHR at the FMOH and SMOH proxy bodies will be built in terms of organizing,
staffing, development of Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) and standards and
provision of funds to ensure its ability to play its role in implementing the strategy.
The Public Health Institute (PHI) was established in 2009 with the vision of promoting
education and research in the health profession. The PHI and other research relevant
institutions are responsible for the education and training component of the National
Health Research Strategy in terms of development and implementation of programs
and assuring quality of graduates. The PHI is also responsible for conducting priority
research and surveys included in the national MOH programs. The DoHR is responsible
for working with other research institutes to ensure that they are progressing with
their relevant components. Other academic and research institutes will

implement their relevant activities and report implementation to the DoHR.
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PART7: Monitoring and Evaluation of the Strategy
7.1 Monitoring &Evaluation framework (Table
The M&E component of the NHRSP translates the strategic objectives into a logical
framework that measure progress of the NHRSP across the results chain:
inputs/processesoutputsoutcomesimpact.
The purpose of Monitoring and Evaluating (M&E) is to measure the short -term
achievements as well as the long- term impact of the strategy interventions on the
overall health status in Sudan. It is recognized that the strategy operates in a complex
context where many factors interact to influence achievement of sustainable change
and impact is therefore
difficult to measure. It is also noted that collection of
needed information is challenged by many issues including the multiplicity of partners,
inadequate reporting and information systems and low institutional capacity for
information management. To overcome the above challenges, monitoring of the
strategy will:
 Rely on existing national monitoring frameworks such as the M&E framework of
National Health sector Strategy, 2012-16 to measure health outcomes and
impact of research on health outcomes and equity.
 Use existing information tools such as the national health information system,
health system observatory and others
 Define the information gap and work towards setting reporting systems that
regularly and systematically update essential indicators
 Based on the regulatory role of the FMOH and the National Research
Coordination Councils, all research institutes are required to report to the
DoHR information needed to monitor the health research system goals and
outputs.
 Contribute to build the national capacity in M&E and act as a basic tool to feed
into developing an institutionalized M&E system for the NHRS.

7.2 Indicators
Indicators are a sub-set of the indicators developed for the NHRSP. They are proposed
as a way to give an overview of progress against the strategy. The strategy of
monitoring framework will include indicators for all levels of the outcome chain: key
activities and outputs, outcome and impact indicators (See table2).An annual
monitoring report will be developed to assess progress towards strategy goals, based
on the preset monitoring indicators. Progress will be discussed at annual meetings for
the National Health Research Coordination Council. Other sub meetings and monitoring
activities will be conducted with individual or group partner institutes.

7.3 Evaluation of the NHRS Strategy
Evaluation will be conducted at the end of the final year of the strategy to measure
achievement of the strategy goals and outcomes and discuss its impact on the
sustainable health and development and equity national goals. The evaluation will be
based on the preset goals and outcome indictors and will provide a base for the
development of the new health research system strategy for the next five years. It will
also aim at identifying successful interventions and their impact, opportunities for
further development of the system and implementation challenges (See table 3).
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7.3. Data sources for M&E of the NHRS Strategy
National multi indicator surveys such as the Sudan Household Health Survey will be the
source of information of assessing the impact of the strategy on the health status of
the Sudanese people. Other existing information systems and reports, including the
annual health statistical report, the Health system Observatory and National
Registries‟ will provide other sources of information. Reporting at stakeholder periodic
meetings will be used to measure some output indicators. Special reporting systems
will be established based on the need and feasibility. Ad-hoc surveys, reviews and
other reports will also be used.
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Table 2: NHRS indicators
Strategic objectives
Governance:
1. To assure the best quality of HR on
the basis of best practice of science
and ethics through effective governing
mechanisms, guidelines and
procedures.

Expected results
(1.1)Health research governing
structures and policies in place and
effectively operationalized.

Indicators
1. Number of operational HR councils and
boards.
2. Number of documents outlining HR
policies and strategies.

(1.2)Scientific and ethical standards in
health research Promoted
and advocated for.

1.Number of institutions with functioning
ethical review committees/review boards
2. Number/percent of research proposals
subjected to technical and ethical review.
3. Percentages of researches complying
with guidelines and good practice.

(1.3)An effective mechanism for
monitoring the national health
research system established.
Coordination:
2. To develop better coordination, and
networking of resources for RH among
health researchers nationally,
regionally, and internationally.

(2.1)Collaboration and exchange of
resources and expertise, among
corresponding disciplines, within and
between stakeholders encouraged.
(2.2)National, regional and
international linkages and

4. Number of publications/reports
indicating ethical review & participant’s
informed consent.
1. Number of HR system monitoring
reports produced.
1.Number of partnerships /MOUcreated
2. Number of centers/institutes involved
in multi- centre research activities
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Priority setting:
3. Support the setting of research
priorities and work towards alignment
of resources to meet health needs

Capacity building:
4. To build and sustain a national
capacity to
implement quality research

Financing:
5. To increase funds available for HR,
aiming towards allocating at least 4%
of national health sector budget and
5% of donors funding.
Linking research to policy and
practice:
6. To promote the uptake and

collaboration in multi-centric research
developed.
(3.1)The national research priority
agenda based on the national health
strategy is set.
(3.2)Tools/indicators to assess
alignment of funded research projects
with priorities of the country
developed.
(4.1)Research environment and culture
at educational institutes, ministries of
health and other affiliated and
government institutes promoted
/facilitated.
(4.2)A critical mass of qualified health
researchers who contribute to the
improvement of health through
scientifically sound and ethically
acceptable research built.
(5.1)Streamline resources towards
research priorities in accordance with
the strategic plan.
(5.2)Funding from agencies interested
in health Development enhanced
(6.1) Publishing of research for health
results, findings, recommendations
and guidelines enhanced.

1. Number of research projects reflecting
the national priorities.

1. Percentages of researches addressing
MDGs, and universal coverage and
targeting vulnerable groups.
1. Number of medical, health and
educational/institutes that conduct
training in health research.
1. Number of health professionals
conducting and participating in HR.

1.Percentage increase in HR spending in
national and donors budgets
2. Percentage increase in private sector
and other agencies funding HR.
1. Number of articles published.
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utilization of research results by health
providers, policy-makers accountably.

(6.2) Dissemination of HR results and
evidence-based findings to researchers
and health care professionals
promoted.
(6.3)Capacities of decision- makers to
access, assess, ascertain and use of
research evidence strengthened.
(6.4)Development and utilization of
policy-briefs promoted.

2. Availability of updated and
comprehensive database for health
research.

4. Number of professionals trained in
making evidence- based decisions.
3. Percentages of policies developed on
evidence –based findings.
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Strategic objectives

Expected results

Indicators

key activities

Responsible
body

Governance:
1. To assure the best
quality of HR on the
basis of best practice
of science and ethics
through effective
governing
mechanisms,
guidelines and
procedures.

(1.1) Health research
governing structures and
policies / strategies in
place and effectively
operationalized.

1. Number of operational
HR councils and boards.

1.Conduct a comprehensive
evaluation of the current
national health research
system and implement
recommendations for
improvement.
2. Strengthen/establish
national health research
councils.

NHRC and DoHR

3. Strengthen national and
state research directorates.

DoHR

2. Number of documents
outlining HR policies and
strategies at national and
state levels.

FMOH

Research
Institutes

4. Establish research
management councils/board
at research institutes.
5. Develop / update
national research policy,
strategy/s and operational
documents.
(1.2)Scientific and ethical
standards in health
research Promoted
and advocated for.

1.Number of functioning
RECs / IRBs at all levels
and institutions boards
2. Number/percent of
research proposals
subjected to technical
and ethical review by
accredited RECs/IRBs.

1. 2.Strengthen technical
and ethical review
mechanisms/committees in
the research directorate.
2.Update/complete
technical and ethical
research guidelines,
manuals, norms and

NHRC/ DoHR

NHRC
Research
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3. Percentages of
researches complying
with guidelines and good
practice.
4. Number of
publications/reports
indicating ethical review
& participant‟s informed
consent.
(1.3)An effective
mechanism for monitoring
the national health
research system
established.

Coordination:
2. To develop better
coordination, and
networking of
resources for RH
among health
researchers
nationally, regionally,
and internationally.

(2.1)Collaboration and
exchange of resources and
expertise, among
corresponding disciplines,
within and between
stakeholders encouraged.
(2.2)National, regional and
international linkages and
collaboration in multi-

standards and disseminate
to targeted populations
3. Support institutes and
states to establish RECs/
IRBs.
4. Establish a system to
monitor compliance with
guidelines
5. Set up a system for
voluntary accreditation of
ethics committees
1. Number of HR system
1. Develop and
monitoring reports
operationalize a NHRS
produced.
monitoring framework
(including monitoring fund
flow).
2. Develop and use a set of
indicators to monitor the
health research system.
3. Conduct monitoring
meetings/workshops to
explore research outcomes
and impact of research on
health and development.
1.Number of partnerships 1. Develop inventory of
created
research scientists and
2. Number of
research.
centers/institutes
Institutions/organizations.
involved in multi- centre
2.Develop a mechanism for
research activities
research coordination
3. Develop and disseminate
database for research.
4. Upgrade the webpage of

institutes
DoHR
NHRC

DoHR

DoHR

NHRC/DoHR

DoHR
NHRD/DoHR
DoHR
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centric research
developed.

Priority setting:
3. Support the setting
of research priorities
and work towards
alignment of
resources to meet
health needs

the DoHR to become an
interactive forum for
networking and information
sharing.
5. Establish/facilitate multi
centre research projects.

(3.1)The national research
priority agenda based on
the national health
strategy is set.

1. Number of research
projects reflecting the
national priorities.

1.Periodic /Annual mapping
of research conducted
according to national
priorities
2.Conduct a comprehensive
national research priority
setting exercise and print
and disseminate report

(3.2)Tools/indicators to
assess alignment of funded
research projects with
priorities of the country
developed.

1. Percentages of
researches addressing
MDGs, and universal
coverage and targeting
vulnerable groups.

3. Conduct collaborative
meetings to develop
projects addressing priority
issues and health system
and operational research.
4. Provide a package of
incentives to encourage
researchers to work on
national priorities and
operational research.
5. Conduct proposal
development workshops to
address health system
research questions.

DoHR
Research
institutes
DoHR
DoHR and
stakeholders

NHRC – FMOH –
Research
institutes

DoHR Research
institutes

NHRC Funding
agencies
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Capacity building:
4. To build and
sustain a national
capacity to
implement quality
research

(4.1)Research environment
and culture at educational
institutes, ministries of
health and other affiliated
and government institutes
promoted /facilitated.

(4.2)A critical mass of
qualified health
researchers who
contribute to the
improvement of health
through scientifically
sound and ethically

1. Number of medical,
health and
educational/institutes
that conduct training in
health research.

1. Number of health
professionals conducting
and participating in HR.

1. Conduct assessment of
existing research capacity
building programs. 2.
Develop a research capacity
development strategy.
3. Conduct training needs
assessment of health
professionals in health
research.
4. Establish an advisory
taskforce of experts to
provide technical support to
DoHR.
5. Develop and
communicate Guidelines,
standards and tools for
institutional development
on research.
6.Develop plans to upgrade
environment and
infrastructure essential for
research to be marketed
among funding agencies
1. Build the HRH capacity
using different strategies
…short and long training –
CPD….etc.
2. Introduce research
training in medical and

Stakeholders

NHRC

PHI
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acceptable research built.

Financing:
5. To increase funds
available for HR,
aiming towards
allocating at least 4%
of national health
sector budget and 5%
of donors funding.

(5.1)Streamline resources
towards research priorities
in accordance with the
strategic plan.
(5.2)Funding from
agencies interested in
health Development
enhanced

health personnel
educational and training
institutes.
3. Develop training
programmes in health
research e.g. (PHI).
4. Develop a research career
path.
5. Conduct proposal
development workshops for
grants.
6. Avail libraries, database
and other resources to
provide facilities for
literature search and
information dissemination.
7.Develop a policy to
attract/retain qualified
researchers and expatriates
to participate in in-country
research and innovation
activities
1.Percentage increase in
HR spending in national
and donors budgets
2. Percentage increase in
private sector and other
agencies funding HR.

1. Conduct mapping of
health research resources
and funding. opportunities.
2. Explore financing options
for research, e,g:
contribution, financial
transaction taxes, airline
tickets contribution,
Internet traffic, Mobile

NHRC
Research
institutes
FMOH
Research
institutes
DoHR

NHRC

DoHR

Research
institutes
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Linking research to
policy and practice:
6. To promote the
uptake and utilization
of research results by
health providers,
policy-makers
accountably.

(6.1) Publishing of
research for health
results, findings,
recommendations and
guidelines enhanced.
(6.2) Dissemination of HR
results and evidence-based
findings to researchers and
health care professionals
promoted.
(6.3)Capacities of
decision- makers to
access, assess, ascertain
and use of research
evidence strengthened.
(6.4)Development and
utilization of policy-briefs
promoted.

1. Number of articles
published.
2. Availability of updated
and comprehensive
database for health
research.
4. Number of
professionals trained in
making evidence- based
decisions.
3. Percentages of policies
developed on evidence –
based findings.

phones.
3. Implement collaborative
projects with international
donors that address MDGs,
Social determinants of
health and other national
priorities.
4. Conduct advocacy
meetings to involve the
private sector in research
funding.
5.Avail opportunities, funds
and sponsorships for
researchers
1.Develop guidelines for
dissemination of research
results
2.Conduct training of
researchers on report and
scientific paper writing
Support local research
publications
3.Encourage( to be
suggested by the workshop)
publication of research
findings through peer
reviewed journals and
reports, through relevant
websites
4. Conduct research
seminars and conferences
for dissemination of
research results.

NHRC/RD

DoHR
Research
institutes
NHRC
NHRC
DoHR/
Research
institutes
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5.Conduct policy advocacy
workshops to promote research
culture among policy makers
and researchers
6.Develop and utilize policy
briefs
7.Build the capacity of end
users to access, assess and use
evidence

DoHR

FMOH

DoHR
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Table 3
NHRSP M&E log frame matrix
Strategic objectives(SO) and
Expected results(ER)

Indicator

Baselin
e

Target

Data source

Frequen
cy of
data
collectio
n

SO1: To assure the best attainable
quality of health research is
according to best practice of science
and ethics through effective
governing mechanisms, guidelines
and procedures.

(ER.1) Health research governing
structures and policies in place and
effectively institutionalized and
operational/ized

(1.1)A comprehensive evaluation of
the current national health research
system conducted and
recommendations for improvement
implemented.

Respon
sible
body

Means of verification

DoHR

Survey report

Researc
h
institute
s

1.Number of
operational health
research council/s and
boards
2.Number of
documents outlining
health research
policies/ and
strategies.
Health research
system evaluation
report including
recommendations
on reform
available

1

200
3
repo
rt

18

2015

Biannual
meetings of
the
NHRCmeet

Annual

Assessment
Survey

Five
years

SMoH
DoHR

Annual
report

NHRC

DoHR
Funding
agencies

Survey report
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Strategic objectives(SO) and
Expected results(ER)

Indicator

Baselin
e

Target

Data source

(1.2)National health research councils
Strengthened/established

Number of functional
health research
councils and boards
regular meetings

2

10

NHRC reports

(1.3)Strengthen national and state
research directorates

Number of SMOH
with established
research units

3

18

(1.4)National research policy,
strategy/s and operational documents
developed

Number of operational
plans for
implementation of the
national health
research policy

1

Planning and
review
meetings
reports
Planning and
review
meetings
reports

ER 2 Scientific and ethical
standards in health
research promoted and advocated
for.

1.Number of
institutions with
functioning ethic
review
committees/review
boards
2. Number/percent of
research proposals
reviewed according to
national GRP
guidelines and granted
the ethical clearance
certificate.

15

18

????

Frequen
cy of
data
collectio
n
Biannual

Respon
sible
body

Means of verification

DoHR

Annual NHRC report

DoHRAnnual health statistics report
Annual

Annual

DoHR

Planning and policy
supervision reports

Web-based
RECs/IRBs
registry

Annual

DoHR

DoHR data base

DoHR
quartarly
report

Annual

DoHR

NHRC annual report
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Strategic objectives(SO) and
Expected results(ER)

.
Indicator

2.1 Technical and ethical research
guidelines, norms and standards
updated/completed and disseminated
to targeted populations

Number of guidelines
and protocols
developed, endorsed
and disseminated

2.2 Technical and ethical
mechanisms/committees in the
research directorate strengthened

Number of research
proposals reviewed
annually by the
committees
A system for
monitoring of
conduction of
reviewed study
proposals in place.

3.3 A system to monitor compliance
with GRP guidelines established

Baselin
e

Target

1.Ethics
guidelin
es for
human
subject
research
.
2.SOPs
for
research
ers and
NREC
???

????

Partially
develop
ed

System
in
place

Data source

Frequen
cy of
data
collectio
n

Respon
sible
body

Means of verification
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Strategic objectives(SO) and
Expected results(ER)

3.4 A system for accreditation of
ethics committees is set up

Indicator

A system for
accreditation of ethics
committees in place.

Number of health
research system
monitoring reports
produced
3.1 National Health Research System National health
Monitoring framework (including
research system
monitoring fund flow) developed and monitoring framework
operatioanlized
document written and
shared with relevant
partners
3.2 Develop and use a set of
Number of identified
indicators to monitor the health
national health
research system
research system
indicators for which a
baseline value is
established
3.3 Establish/upgrade reporting
Availability of
systems and registries related to
updated registries and
research (cancer registry, registry of
accurate statistics and
randomized controlled trails, reporting reports.
system for ethical reviews, ... etc)

Baselin
e

Target

Data source

NA

RECs/I
RBs
registra
tion
system
in
place

Web-based
registration
report

Frequen
cy of
data
collectio
n

Respon
sible
body

Means of verification

DoHR

NHRC annual report

ER 3 An effective mechanism for
monitoring the national health
research system established

2

19
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Strategic objectives(SO) and
Expected results(ER)

3.4 Monitoring meetings/workshops
to explore the research outcomes and
impact of research on health and
development conducted.

Goal 2: To develop better
coordination, harmonization, and
networking of resources for health
research among health researchers
nationally, regionally, and
internationally in relation to
research conducted in Sudan.
ER 4 National, regional and
international
linkages
and
collaboration
in
multi-centric
research developed

4.1 Inventory of research scientists
and research institutions/organizations
developed

Indicator

Number of
workshops/meeting on
topics relevant to
sustainable impact of
research

Baselin
e

Target

Data source

Frequen
cy of
data
collectio
n

Respon
sible
body

Means of verification

NA

1. Number of
partnerships /MOU
created.
2.Number of
centers/institutes
involved in multicentre research
activities
Inventory document
existing for research
scientists and research
institutions/organizatio
ns
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4.2 A mechanism for research
coordination developed.
4.3 Database for research developed

4.4 Upgrade the webpage of the
research directorate to become an
interactive forum for networking and
information sharing.
4.5 Establish/facilitate multi centre
research projects.
Goal 3: To ensure that health
research is based on the need of the
people and is addressing national
priorities to promote equity in
health
ER 5 The national research priority
agenda based on the national
health strategy set up
3.1 Comprehensive national research
priority setting exercise conducted
and report printed and disseminated

ER 6 Resources towards research
priorities in accordance with the
strategic plan aligned

A mechanism for
research coordination
endorsed
Number of new
research results
included in the
research database
1.Number of research
projects including
multiple partners.
2.Number of
conducted multi center
research project
yearly.

Number of research
projects reflecting the
national priorities
Available
comprehensive,
updated national
priority research
agenda
Percentage of
researches addressing
MDGs, and universal
coverage and targeting
vulnerable groups
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6. 1 Collaborative meetings to
develop projects addressing priority
issues and health system and
operational research conducted
6.2 A package of incentives to
encourage researchers to work on
national priorities and operational
research developed
6.3 Proposal development workshops
to address health system research
issues conducted
6.4 Small grants for priority research
provided
6.5 Agreements reached with
educational institutes to direct
postgraduate research to priority
issues
Goal 4: To build and sustain a
national capacity to implement
quality research

Percentage of health
system and operational
research from the
research conducted in
Sudan
Development of an
incentive package for
working on priority
issues
Number of proposals
addressing health
system research and
priority issues
Number of grants
provided to address
priority issues
Number of
students research
addressing priority
issues

ER 7 Research environment and
culture at educational institutes,
ministries of health and other
affiliated and government institutes
promoted /facilitated

Number of medical
and
health
educational/institut
es
training
in
health research

7.1 Assessment of existing research
capacity building programs conducted

Assessment of
research capacity

7
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7.2 Research capacity development
strategy developed
7.3 Training needs assessment of
health professionals in health research
conducted

building programs
document available
Research capacity
development
strategy available
Training needs
assessment of
health
professionals in
health research
document available

7.4 Advisory taskforce of experts to
support the RD in technical matters
established

Advisory taskforce of
experts to support the
RD in technical
matters in place

7.5 Guidelines, standards and tools for
institutional development on research
developed and communicated

7.6 Plans to upgrade environment and
infrastructure essential for research
developed and marketed among
funding agencies

Number of guidelines,
standards and tools for
institutional
development on
research developed
and shared
Number of
institutional
development plans
receiving fund

ER 8 A critical mass of qualified
health researchers who contribute
to the improvement of health
through scientifically sound and
ethically acceptable research built

Number of health
professionals
conducted/
participated in health
research
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8.1 Research training in medical and
health personnel educational and
training institutes introduced

Number of medical
and health personnel
educational and
training institutes
including research
component in their
programs

8.2 training programmes in health
research developed by The Public
Health Institute

Number of research
training programs in
the PHI

8.3 Research career pathway
developed

1.Research career path
developed
2.Number of
professional entities
implementing research
career developed
pathway
Research methodology
manual updated and
disseminated
Number of researches
received grants
Number or databases
available for
researchers

8.4 Research training materials
updated and disseminated
8.5 Proposal development workshops
for grants conducted
8.6 Libraries, data basis and other
resources to provide facilities for
literature search and information
dissemination provided
8.7 A policy to Attract/retain qualified
researchers and expatriates to
participate in in-country research and
innovation activities developed

Number of qualified
researchers and
expatriates
participating in in-
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8.8 Opportunities, funds and
sponsorships made available for
researchers

country research and
innovation activities
Number of research
conducted supported
by funding agencies
and sponsors

Goal 5: To increase funds available
for health research, working
towards allocating at least 2% of
national health sector budget to
fund health research and 5% of
donors funding.

ER 9 Funding from agencies
interested in health Development
enhanced

9.1 Mapping of health research
resources and funding opportunities
conducted.

1.Percentage of
increase in health
research spending in
national and donors
budgets
2.Percentage of
increase in private
sector and other
agencies funding
health research
Mapping of health
research resources and
funding opportunities
document available.
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9.2 Collaborative projects with
international donors that address
MDGs, Social determinants of health
and other national priorities developed

9.3 Advocacy meetings to Involve the
private sector in research funding
conducted.

Number of externally
funded projects
addressing MDGs,
Social determinants of
health and other
national priorities
Number of research
projects funded
through private sector

Goal 6: To facilitate the availability
and accessibility of health research
results and evidence to researchers
and health care professionals.
ER Dissemination of outcome of
health research enhanced

1.Availability of
updated and
comprehensive
database for health
research
2.Number of articles
published.

10.1 Guidelines for dissemination of
research results developed

Number of partners
receiving
dissemination of
research results
guidelines.
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10.2 A national health system
observatory with a strong research
dissemination and use component
established.
10.3 Training to researchers on report
and scientific paper writing
conducted
10.4 Local research publications
supported

10.5 Publication of research findings
through peer reviewed journals and
reports, through relevant websites
encouraged
10.6 Research seminars and
conferences conducted

ER 11 Health care decisions are
based on best available evidence

Health System
Observatory in-place

Number of training
workshops on report
and scientific paper
writing
Number of local
research publications
issues regularly
according to quality
criteria
Number of research
articles about or in
Sudan published in
peered reviewed
journals
Number of regular
seminars and forums
for research result
sharing.

1.Percentage of
Policies developed
using
evidence/research
2.Number of
professionals trained
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evidence based
policy/decision
making/practice.
11.1 Policy advocacy workshops to
promote research culture among
policy makers and researchers
conducted

11.2 Policy briefs Developed and
utilized
11.3 Capacity building of end users to
access, assess and use evidence
developed

Number of policy
advocacy workshops
to promote research
culture among policy
makers and
researchers
Number of policy
briefs developed
Number of policy
makers and program
managers trained in
evidence based
practice
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Annexes:

Annex1: List of the strategy writing team

اإلسم
ب.معتمد احمد امٌن
د.اٌمان عبدهللا مصطفى
د.ساره حسن مصطفى
د.نجالء التٌجانً
ب.سعاد محمد سلٌمان
د.حمدنا هللا سر الختم
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الجهة
جامعة االحفاد -خبٌر وطنً
إدارة البحوث  -المقرر
وزارة الصحة االتحادٌة
وزارة الصحة االتحادٌة
استشاري
السالح الطبً

Annex2: List of the strategy consultative group

الجهه
االسم
كلٌة النٌل
ب.محمد ٌوسف سكر
د.الصادق محجوب الطٌب
برنامج التحصٌن الموسع -
وزارة الصحة االتحادٌة
جامعه االحفاد
أ.د .مصطفً خوجلً
جامعة الخرطوم
ب.عمر زاٌد بركه
جامعة الخرطوم
ب.احمدالصافً
جامعة الخرطوم
ب.محمد على عوض الكرٌم
جامعه شندى
ب.عبد الغفارعلً ادم
جامعة الخرطوم
ب.إسحاق ادم
جامعة الخرطوم
ب.سٌده حسن الصافً
معهد االمراض المستوطنه
ب.معاوٌه محمد مختار
جامعه النٌلٌن
ب.مصطفً خضر النمٌري
وزارة الصحة-والٌة الجزٌرة
د.الفاتح مالك
جامعة الخرطوم
د.عصام الخضر
ج .العلوم الطبٌه والتكنولوجٌا
د.حنان طاهر
وزارة الصحة والٌة الخرطوم-
د.عبدالقادر على البشٌر
مجلس التخصصات الطبٌة
وزارة الصحة االتحادٌة
د.سلٌمان عبدالجبار
معهد الصحة العامة
د .ماٌسه مصطفى
معهد الصحة العامة
د .إٌمان الحاج
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البرٌد االلكترونً

Annex3: Development of Health Research in Sudan


1903: the Welcome Tropical Research Laboratories (WTRL) were established



1924: Kitchener School of Medicine (KSM)



1927 the Stack Medical Research Laboratories



1935 made the SMRL and the WTRL became the Wellcome Chemical Laboratories
(WCL).



1949 : The creation of a Sudanese Ministry of Health (MOH)



1953: The Sudan Medical Journal



1963: The Faculty of Medicine, University of Khartoum (U of K) started to grant
postgraduate research degrees in the health sciences.



1970: The National Council for Research



1971: Ministry of Higher Education and Research



1972: The MRC established the Institute and the Hospital for Tropical Medicine.



1976: Gezira Faculty of Medicine



1978: Research (thesis) became perquisite for MD



1991: The National Research Centre



1996: Health System Research Unit established in FMoH



1998, the FMOH changed it to the (DoHR) to be responsible to the Under-Secretary.



1999: Formation of Health Research Council by the minister of health‟s decree and
the first health research policy



2000: National Research Priority setting excercise



2002: Reformation of the Health Research Council and its two committees.



2003: Sudan National Health Research System Mapping survey.



2005: Biomedical research and professional ethics provisions in the National
Constitution.



2008: Formation of a National Health Research Council and its secretariat in the Public
Health Act.



2009: Establishment of Public Health Institute affiliated to the Ministry of Health.



2012: Ministerial decree to re establish the National Health Council and its secretariat
as stated in the Public Health Act 2008.
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Annex4 Definitions
Research is a quest for knowledge through investigation or experimentation and
diligent search, aimed at the discovery and interpretation of new knowledge. Research
is also defined as the process for systematic collection, description, analysis and
interpretation of primary or secondary quantitative or qualitative data that can be
used to promote, improve or change policy or decision related to human health and
consequently life.
Health Research is a broad term that entails generation of new knowledge using
systematic, scientific procedures and techniques aiming at identifying and solving
health problems. Research for health seeks to understand the impact of research
findings on health of policies, programmes, processes, actions or events originating in
any sector; and also to assist in developing interventions that will help prevent or
mitigate that impact. The overall goal therefore is to contribute to the achievement of
health goals, equity and better health for all.
Health Research includes biomedical research, which comprises the study of
detection, cause, treatment and rehabilitation of persons with specific diseases or
conditions, the design of methods, drugs and devices to address these health
problems, and scientific investigations in such areas as cellular and molecular bases of
disease, genetics and immunology.

One type of biomedical research is clinical

research, which is based on the observation and treatment of patients or volunteers;
Epidemiological research is concerned with the study of distribution

and

determinants of health and health-related conditions in populations. It includes
several types of study designs including experimental studies, observational and
analytical studies such as cohort and case control studies.
Social Sciences research investigates the broad social determinants of health.
Behavioural research is associated with risk factors for ill health and disease with a
view to promote health and preventing disease;
Health Systems Research is the type of research that focuses on common health
system functions such as stewardship, financing, resource inputs and delivery of
services. It is not research that focuses on the discovery or development of new
interventions to improve health. Rather, it is research that aims to understand how
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new interventions that are successful can be made more widely and quickly accessible
to potential beneficiaries through policies, organizations and programmes.
Operational Research is a particular type of health system research, and focuses on
how the operational procedures of a health system can be improved to achieve desired
health outcomes, including project or programme evaluation
Health and health systems
Health in its holistic and wider sense is a state of complete physical, mental and social
well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity (WHO 1948)1. Efforts to
improve and promote the public health are based on collective efforts to prevent
disease, prolong life and promote health through organised efforts of society.
The health system includes all stakeholders, organizations, research institutions and
funding resources whose primary purpose is to improve health. The essential building
blocks for the health system are governance, human resources, financing, information
systems, medical products / technologies and health services.
National Health Research System (NHRS)
The health research system is made up of the people and research institutions that
generate or use research evidence to maintain, promote and restore the health and
development of a population. It is also made up of the activities and environment that
facilitate these processes. It is a system for planning, coordinating, managing and
monitoring health research procedures resources and activities; and for promoting
research for effective and equitable national health development.
The concept of a research system is that it integrates and coordinates the objectives,
structures, stakeholders, processes, cultures and outcomes of health research towards
the development of equity in health and in the national health system. The research
system is required to deliver excellent health research that is ethically conducted and
relevant to national health, equity and development priorities.
Legislation
All formal legal documents that governments uses to influence society: acts, laws,
decrees, policies, „white papers‟, other „official statements by a Ministry.
Governance

1

Preamble to the Constitution of the World Health Organization as adopted by the International Health
Conference, New York, 19-22 June, 1946; signed on 22 July 1946 by the representatives of 61 States
(Official Records of the World Health Organization, no. 2, p. 100) and entered into force on 7 April 1948.
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Governance is the capacity to formulate and implement sound policies NHRS
governance sets out the framework of relationships, systems, processes and rules for
making decisions within the system. It also provides the structure through which the
system‟s objectives are set, as well as the means of attaining and monitoring the
performance of those objectives.
Management
Management characterizes the process of leading and directing the operations of the
NHRS. The distinction between governance and management is that governance covers
what the system should do, how it should work and what measures should be taken to
assess whether it achieves its objectives, whereas management relates to the planning
and execution of the activities to make this happen.
Dissemination of research findings
Dissemination is the process of taking the reports of the research findings and making
them available to potential users of the information. This is considered more than the
passive production of academic publications, which are classified as primary outputs of
research. Dissemination activities may take the form of presentations to academics,
policy makers and other users, media activities, the production of targeted briefs, and
study or training days.
Research capacity building or strengthening activities are aimed to increase or
strengthen individual or institutional capacities to conduct and use research; including
efforts to disseminate and adopt research findings.
Health policy and interventions
Policy is a term that in its widest sense can refer to government, health service
management, practitioner, or other related policies. This may involve legislation,
guidelines, care pathways, treatment protocols or other form of policy.
Health Policy is the network of interrelated decisions which together form an
approach or directive in relation to practical issues concerning health care delivery.
Health policy should enact &/or refer to relevant legislation, determine and highlight
priorities, clarify roles and responsibilities, organise collaborations especially with
regard to cross cutting issues, and support the sharing and pooling of resources
including information.
Interventions refer to health care services and methods of services delivery as well as
drugs, techniques and devices. Evidence based interventions (guided by research) can
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be directed towards health services or the health system (e.g. through operational
research), patients (clinical research) and communities (e.g. through behavioural or
epidemiological research)
Health policy or interventions adoption
For research findings to result in improvements in health or sustainable development,
there generally has to be some behavioural change by policy makers, managers,
practitioners or the public. This may involve the implementation of new policies, the
establishment of new services, the use of new drugs or treatments, or changes to
lifestyle.
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